Interstate Driving Directions

From the North: Take I-57 South to I-72. Take I-72 East into Champaign. I-72 becomes University Avenue. Take University Ave. east to Wright St. Take Wright south 3 blocks to MNTL. It will be on the left.

From the South: Take I-57 North to I-72. Take I-72 East into Champaign. I-72 becomes University Avenue. Take University Ave. east to Wright St. Take Wright south 3 blocks to MNTL. It will be on the left.

From the West (Peoria): Take I-74 East to Champaign. Get off on the Lincoln Avenue exit (Exit 183). Go south on Lincoln to Springfield Ave. Make a right onto Springfield. Go 5 blocks to Wright St. and make a right turn. MNTL will be on the first block on the right side of the street.

From the West (Springfield): Take I-72 East into Champaign. I-72 becomes University Avenue. Take University Ave. east to Wright St. Take Wright south 3 blocks to MNTL. It will be on the left.

From the East: Take I-74 West to Champaign. Get off on the Lincoln Avenue exit (Exit 183). Go south on Lincoln to Springfield Ave. Make a right onto Springfield. Go 5 blocks to Wright St. and make a right turn. MNTL will be on the first block on the right side of the street.

Hotel Information

For the Nanotechnology Workshop participants, a block of rooms has been reserved for a limited time at the:

**Hampton Inn**
1200 W. University Ave, Urbana, IL 61801
217-337-1100//800-HAMPTON
www.hamptoninn.com
(across the street from workshop venues: Beckman and MNTL)

**Hilton Garden Inn, Neil Street**
1501 S. Neil St, Champaign, IL 61820
217-352-9970
www.hiltongardeninn.com
(10 min drive to workshop venues)

**Hawthorn Suites**
217-398-3400//800-527-1133
101 Trade Centre Drive, Champaign, IL 61820
www.hawthorn.com
(10 min drive to workshop venues)

Other accommodation options include:

**I-Hotel**
217-819-5000
1900 S. First St., Champaign, IL 61820
www.stayatthei.com
Approximate Room Rate: $139/night
(8 min drive to workshop venues)

**Illini Union**
217-333-3030
1401 W. Green St, Urbana, IL 61801
www.union.uiuc.edu/services/hotel
Approximate Room Rate: $94-105/night
(7 min walk to workshop venues)

**Holiday Inn**
217-328-7900
1001 Killarney St., Urbana, IL 61801
www.hiexpress.com
Approximate Room Rate: $98-153/night
(7 min drive to workshop venues)

**Historic Lincoln Hotel**
800-251-1962
209 S. Broadway, Urbana, Illinois, 61801-0945
HistoricLincoln@historiclincolnhotel.com
(15 min walk to workshop venues)

Air Travel Information

**Willard Airport, Champaign**
www.ifly.com/champaign-airport

**Chicago, IL**
Midway Airport
2 hour drive to campus
www.chicago-mdw.com

**Bloomington, IL**
50 min drive to campus
www.cira.com

**Indianapolis, IN**
2 hour drive to campus
www.indianapolisairport.com

**O'Hare Airport**
2.5 hour drive to campus
www.ohare.com

On-Campus Transportation

Champaign-Urbana Mass Transit District
Visit www.cumtd.com for schedules, fares, and an interactive trip planner.
Information Centers

Interactive Campus Map
http://illinois.edu/ricker/CampusMap

Levis Faculty Center
Visitors Center - 1st Floor
919 W. Illinois St., Urbana
Open M-F, 8:30am - 5pm

Campus Information Phone Line
333-INFO

Parking on Campus

Limited Complimentary Parking is Allowed
at the bagged meters for the CNST workshop attendees.
Preference is given to out-of-town visitors.
Parking meters are located on most streets and are strictly
enforced. Many of the meters accept quarters only.

Division of Campus Parking and Transportation
https://www1.fs.uiuc.edu/parkingdept/index.htm
You are able to purchase a daily meter hang tag or a
cashless meter key for extended visits. Please see the
website for further clarification of parking rules and fees.

Parking Deck (Lot B4) on University Avenue
Parking is available in the new parking deck (Lot B4)
located east of Beckman Institute on University Avenue
just 5 blocks north of Engineering Hall/Green Street.
Access to the parking deck is available from both Mathews
and Goodwin avenues. In the event that no complimentary
spaces are available, visitors may park in any metered
space.

For a map of this location, visit the following web link:
http://illinois.edu/ricker/CampusMap?buildingID=804&target=displayHighlight

Train: AMTRAK from Chicago

Ground Transportation direct to/from
O’Hare and Midway Chicago, and Bloomington,
IL: LEX (Lincolnland Express)
http://www.lincolnlandexpress.com/

Tool for Creating Customized Driving Directions

Rand McNally
http://www.randmcnally.com/

Other Useful Links

Motorist Assistance Service
(For official visitors parked in University lots)
244-HELP
Hours: 7am Monday - 7am Saturday
http://www1.fs.uiuc.edu/parkingdept/motoristassistanceprogram.htm

IDOT Current Road Conditions
http://www.dot.state.il.us/tpublic.html

Chicago Expressway Congestion
Maps and travel times updated hourly
http://www.gcmtravel.com/gcm/maps_chicago.jsp